To deal with global warming and energy shortages, the nuclear power industry has flourished in China. Operation of a nuclear power plant consumes a large amount of water and discharges radioactive wastewater into nearby water bodies. Therefore, assessment and management of water resources are crucial for such projects. This article proposes the contents, procedures and methods of water resources assessment for nuclear power plants in China. Taking a pioneering inland plant as an example, a case study was also developed. It was suggested that assessment of water resources for a nuclear power plant in China should focus on regional water resources analyses, rationality of water-draw and water use of a plant, feasibility of water sources and impacts of water-draw and wastewater discharge on regional water resources. The proposed processes mainly included site survey and data collection, work outline completion and approval, water resources assessment, assessment report completion, expert consultation and public participation, and technological review, as well as administrative approval. The methods presented were referring to legal documents, site survey, model simulation, expert consultation and public participation.
INTRODUCTION
To meet the demands of energy supply and greenhouse gas emission mitigation, the People's Republic of China (PRC) has implemented policies of adjusting energy structures (Chen et al. ) and exploiting new energy sources (Wang ) . Among the new energy sources, nuclear energy is considered as the most effective and sustained way to deal with energy problems in China (Sovacool ; Jasmina et al. With respect to water use, Khamis & Kavvadias () stated that a nuclear power plant adopting an indirect cooling water system generally consumed 20 to 83% more water compared with a coal-fired plant of the same capacity. The volume required for a nuclear power plant using an indirect cooling water system was regarded as approximately 35 to 65 million liters per day for various types of reactors. Requirements and standards for water-draw, water use, wastewater discharge and their impact assessment of nuclear power plants also have been constituted on the basis of the research. In the USA, NRC () required that an assessment of the impacts on the flow of the river, stream and riparian ecological communities should be carried out if a nuclear power plant took make-up water from a river whose annual flow rate was less than 9 × 10 10 m 3 /y. In Australia, it was suggested the maximum amount of cooling water use for a nuclear power plant with an indirect cooling water system should be 0.76 m 3 /s·GW (Woods  Table 2 .
PROCEDURES FOR WATER RESOURCES ASSESSMENT FOR NUCLEAR POWER PLANTS IN CHINA
The procedures for a WRA for a nuclear power plant in Analysis of the status and development of water resources in the site area a) for analysis scope: water resources quantity and its time-space distribution characteristics; the quality of water resources; regional nature, society and economy conditions; water resources supply and demand; the situation and potential of water resources development; b) for site area: utilization level of water resources; major problems of water resources development and utilization.
2 Rationality analysis of water-draw and utilization a) rationality of water-draw: relationship between the project and regional industrial structure, state industrial policy, regional water resources condition, as well as allocation schemes of water resources; impacts of water-draw on regional water resources allocation, other water users, and even regional water utilization structure; b) rationality of water utilization: water use and consumption; the generation and treatment of polluted water and wastewater; water balance and values of water use indicators; pollution reduce measures; adverse impact of water utilization; c) potential of water-saving: the rationality and advancement of water use and water-saving; water use level; water-saving potential; appropriate watersaving measures; reasonable amounts of water-draw and water utilization.
3 Water sources assessment a) available water quantity of water-draw area and watershed; b) water quality of water-draw area; c) rationality of inlet setting; d) reliability and feasibility of water-draw.
4
Impact analysis of water-draw and wastewater discharge a) impacts of water-draw; b) impacts of wastewater discharge; c) rationality and feasibility of outlet setting and wastewater discharge schemes; d) water conservation measures; e) mitigation schemes for adverse impacts.
5
Water resources safety evaluation under accident conditions and the emergency measures a) probability of different grades of nuclear accidents; b) radioactive wastewater discharge schemes under accident conditions; c) impacts of radioactive wastewater discharge on water resources security; d) emergency measures and its applicability and feasibility. 
Model simulation
In future, China's nuclear power plants, especially inland ones, will adopt AP1000 technology; as this is a new technology, no one has any practical experience of its use. So using data or field monitoring of similar plants is not feasible, and model simulation becomes an important method 
Contents of water resources assessment for Dafan nuclear power plant project
The contents of WRA for this project should emphasize water sources, water-draw amount, water use efficiencies, wastewater discharge and hydrodynamic conditions of receiving water bodies, as well as adverse impacts on regional water bodies and other water users.
The designed water source of the project is Fushui reservoir, the multi-annual average runoff of which is 2.22 billion m 3 ( coming from reactor containment and spent fuel pools, is to be conducted by the Liquid Radwaste System and then be stored in a tank for discharge. The wastewater will be discharged into Fushui reservoir, i.e. that water source is also the receiving water body. The inlet of the plant is in the south of the reservoir, while the outlet of wastewater is in the east (29.67 W N, 114.70 W E). There will be a peninsula between inlet and outlet, so that the outlet will be downstream of the inlet and far away from it. To discharge the cooling water two drainage culverts (diameter 80 cm, length 3,000 m) will be constructed. The drainage culverts will be built along emergency roads at the edge of mountains on the east of the plant and connect to a drainage working well which will be set up near the shore. In this drainage working well, the discharged cooling water and radioactive wastewater will be thoroughly blended and then discharged The conclusions of the WRA for this nuclear power plant are as following. The water-draw, water use and wastewater discharge are acceptable for regional water resources sustainable utilization and security. Moreover, the design of the inlet and outlet is reasonable. 
PROSPECT FOR WATER RESOURCES ASSESSMENT FOR NUCLEAR POWER PLANTS IN CHINA
Comparison and selection of several optional sites
Nowadays, WRA for a nuclear power plant in China is carried out for a confirmed site. It is difficult for assessors to deny a site for previous huge investment and manpower, even though it is not suitable considering the status quo of water resources.
Water resources management departments can merely provide some suggestions and comments on the premise that the site location is the final one. However, in the future, WRA should be involved in planning and siting stages of the plants. The assessment could concern several optional sites.
Assessors could compare and select one site (or sites) considering more water-related qualifications, such as the distance between plants and regional water bodies, the minimum runoff (including annual and momentary ones) of water sources, the space between outlets and drinking water sources and so on. In addition, conditions related to water resources can be considered further in preliminary stages.
Impact assessment of radioactive wastewater discharge on water resources
Under normal working conditions, low-level radioactive wastewater is discharged. The impact assessment on water resources involves transport and decay processes of radioactive substances in receiving water bodies, cumulative effects of radioactive substances on aquatic organisms and so on. Such issues are complicated and interdisciplinary (including hydrology, radiology, biology, and so on), which might be further studied by the support of MWR and related watershed authorities. Moreover, under accident conditions, medium or high-level radioactive wastewater may be discharged into nearby water bodies. The scope, duration and degree of the effect should be assessed quantitatively. So appropriate models, monitoring methods and even simulation softwares are expected to be proposed in the near future.
Public participation
For nuclear power plants in China, most of the receiving water bodies are with drinking water sources downstream.
The discharge of radioactive wastewater which has various adverse impacts on water quality and aquatic ecosystem may probably arouse great public concern. Public participation is an effective way to resolve possible water disputes, improve the effectiveness of WRA decisionmaking, and reflect the democracy of WRA. The degree of public participation should be enhanced during the entire process of WRA. In the future, the impacts of water-draw, water use and wastewater discharge on regional water resources should be disclosed by various channels in time.
Public prediction model might be used to reflect the sensitivity of public concerns, and the forms and approaches for WRA will be also specified and unified. China should be improved in the aspects of comparison and selection of several optional sites, impact assessment of radioactive wastewater discharge on water resources, public participation and so on. It is expected that the assessment will be more effective and become a powerful management tool to support sustainable utilization of water resources and security development of nuclear power industry in China.
CONCLUSIONS

